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We Will Loan 
Moneu on Good
Ranch Propertu 

FIRST STATE BANK
OF KENDALL

Nrv-4
 U

'The SHAULES
Kendall, Montana

HOT
and

COLD
BATHS

NEW
and
FIRE
PROOF

THE BEST HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE COUNTY. COME

AND SEE US AND WE WILL MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE YOU

OWNED THE HOTEL   

E. P. DURNEN, Proprietor

HUR1PHREY
JEWELRY CO.

Watch and Chronometer Makers

Rings and all other kinds o
Jewelry made to order.

Finest stock of Watches, Dia-
monds, Sapphires, Rubies, etc. ev-
er brought to Fergus County.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

KENDALL RING.

We have had twenty-five years'
experience in the watch repairing
business and absolutely guarantee
all such work.

Do not send watches away to be
repaired. Leave them with us and
get them returned the same day.

Humphrey Jewelry Co,
KENDALL, MONTANA

P. F. SCOTT

GENERAL
BLACKSMITHING

A general line of wagon re-
pairing and woodwork.

tiorseshoeing
a Specialty

"

For Rent!
Two room cl;tetliiie desirable

location.

Lots of lots in the best portion
of the city.

Business and residence lots.

CALL AND SEE ME.

S KELLY
Reduced Rates

ON DENTAL WORK!
Gold Crown...-. 7.50
Bridge Work ..• • 7.50
Silver Filling.... 1.50

rake advantage of these rates
as they will not remain in force
long.

L. M. CONYNGHAM
DENTIST

P  •
KENDALL BAKERY

FRED L. STEMMAS. Poly

Bread, Fresh
Pies and Cakes

3

Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts
and Candies

McKinley Avenue

II

KENDALL MINE
REPORTED SOLD

Spokane Papers Contain Account of
The Transfer of Fine Property

in This District,

CANNOT BE CONFIRMED HERE.

Local Officials Give Out Nothing Con-
cerning Sale of the Property

as Reported,

A Spokane, Wash., paper last week

contained a story to the effect that'

Finch and Campbell, principal owne-

ere of the famous Kendall nline, in

this district, have disposed of their

interests in the property, and that_the

mine is now almost entirely owned by

other parties. The Miner has made a

determined effort to ascertain the

truthfulness of the matter, but abso-

lutely nothing can be learned in Ken-

day.

A well known mining man of Lewis-

town received a telegram from Spo-

kane to the effect that the sale had

been made and as the man who sent

the telegram .is on the greyed an en-

trely reliable, It is thought that there

must be something in the report.

Nothing has been ascertained as to

the price received for the mine. The

Kendall Mining company la incorpor-

ated at 82.500,000, and since the mill

e as started five years ago, regular

monthly dividends of from $15,000 to

$25,000 have been paid. Aside from

Messrs. Finch and Campbell, Mr. H.

T. Kendall, from whom the ground was

purchased by the company, was a
heavy stockholder. Several thousand

shares of the stock was held by other

bartire in this state.

It was also reported that the Baines-

King mine was sold, but this is abso-

lutely untrue. Not only has that mine

not been sold, but there are at present

no negotiations for its sale.

Lobed Sells Out.
We are reliably informed that J. I.

Leherte-PrOpriator._of- —flux City. ..Meat

market, has disposed of his business
and property to Messrs. C. W. Wood
and P. W. Tongren. As the deal is
not entirely closed, details are not
available at this writing.
Mr. Wood. one of the new proprie-

tors, has been head buyer for the Hel-
ena Meat company for about twelve
years, and stands at the head of his
vocation.
Mr. Tongren has also been in the em-

ploy of Mares Bros., of the Helena
Meat company, for a number of years,
and is an expert market man.
Both gentlemen are married and will

remove their families to Kendall at
once, Mr. Tongren's wife and child
having already taken up their perma-
nent abode in Kendall.
We are informed that Mr. Wood will

arrive during the week, when the deal
will be completed and possession taken
over.

As these gentlemen are old timers
in Montana and have grown up in
their chosen line of business. the Miner
bespeaks for them every success in

their new location.

Funeral of Mrs. Kelly.
The funeral of Mrs. Kelly was held

Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, hav-
ing been postponed from Friday, as at
first announced, awaiting the arrival
of a brother, John S. Reed, of Billings.
The services were conducted by the
Knights of Pythias, of which Judge
Kelly is a Member, and were most Im-
pressive. Albert Walls, of Lewistown,
delivered the eulogy, and paid a tender
tribute to the memory of Mrs. Kelly,
whose loving traits of character mani-
fested in her daily life endeared her to
every one in the Community.
At the residence seVeral songs were

sung by the choir, composd in part of
some of Mrs. Kelly's most intimate
friends, and the songs sung were those
most tor0d by Mr. Kelly in her life
time. Those in the choir were Mrs. E.
L. Beck, Mrs. C. A. LaBreche, L.S.
Ilenricks, Prof. Drinkard, Mrs. H. H.
Lang, Miss Blanche McDermod, Miss
Elsie King.
The casket was followed to the grave

by a large number of people and was
accompanied by the Knights of Pythias
band. a brief service was held at the
grae, after which the body was laid in
its last resting place In the Knights
of Pythias cemetery.

Fire Protection.
A number of the bileiness men of

Kendall have been talking over -the
aubJeet of apparatus for fighting fire.
It seems practically out of the ques-
tion to procure sufficient water in
storage tank, and pipe linee, there are
so many obstacles to contend with in
the way of cost and engineering diffi-
culties. The only feasible plan open.
which, while by no means sufficient to

cope with a big blaze. is at least bet-
ter than no protection at all, or the
hit or miss method of hand grenades.
The latter cannot be depended upon.
The plan referred to IS tar parh m,r.
chant and property owner to secure
one or more chemical lire extinguish-
era.
Time is of great importance in fight•

ing a fire 4.n its first stages. Every
second saved may mean the saving of
thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty. In nearly every case prompt ac-
tion at the start might prevent a dis-
astrous conflagration.
These extinguishers are so construct-

ed that they may be instantly refilled
so that a steady stream would be
maintained upon the dames. They con-
tain sulphuric acid and bicarbonate of
soda, which combination forms car-
bonic acid gas when the extinguisher
Is turned up side down. They will
throw a stream of water fifty feet and
the three or more gallons of chemically
charged water are as effective as fifty
pails of water.
An agent of these extinguishers

would no doubt be willing to come here
and give a pmcticall test of what they
will do. and should they prove satis-
factory it would be the part of wis-
dom for business men to secure one
or more of them.

An Open Letter.
To Whom It May Concern:
In the last issue of the Miner_I no-

tice a communication concerning in-
surance, by F. X. Dolenty.
As I expected, Dolenty is trying to

make people believe that the Central
Life is selling 20 year endowment poli-
cies for 127.10 per thouisand at the age
of 35. He has the nerve to say that 1
misrepresented facts. What, I said in
the. Miner are Mete. The expectation
of life governs the amount of money
received by old line companies. There
is a vast difference in the cost of whole
life policies, 20-payment life and 20.
year endowmnet. Dolenty knows this
and has not only misrepresented, but
has attempted to hoodwink the people.

L. L. BANNAN,
Field Deputy, Modern Woodmen of
America.

Mining Experiment Station.
Representative Bonynge has revere-

bly reported a bill Introduced by Con'

gressman Brooks ta establish mining
experiment stations in all of the weet-

,ern stag, to aid in the development

Of the Meml resources of the United
States. - '

Under the provisions of this bill ex-

periment stations will be established
in all the mining districts in the west.
The committee, in its comprehensive
report on the bill sets forth the rea-
sons for the enactment of this legisla-
tion as follows:
"The increasing importance e and

ifrewstref--the- m+m-rafet the
country, which each year are contrib-
uting vast sums to the wealth of the
nation, make it not only desirahle, but
almost imperitive, that the future de-
velopment of the mining industry
should, to the extent at least outlined
In this bill, receive governmental rec-
ognition and direction. It has long
been the policy of the nation to foster,
encourage and promote along general
lines the proper and scientific develop-
ment of our diversified national re-
sources. The same policy which has
proven so beneficial to other indus-
tries should be pursued, in the judg-
ment of the committee, in regard, to
the mining industry.
"Under the provisions of this bill,

experts, furnished with every facility
and equipment, will be appointed to
make accurate surveys,
says for all minerals of any rock or
material that may be presented to
them. The prospector and locator.
who undergoes thhe severest hardships
and privations- in making his explora-
tions, will thus be given an opportuni-
ty to have a governmental report and
analysis of his discoveries, which, in
due time will be published for the in-
formation and benefit of all other citi-
zens desiring to prospect in the same
locality, thereby giving direction to
thelr efforts and encouraging and pro-
moting

of the mineral resources of the
country.

!noting along scientific lines the devel-
opment

business of private assaying Is
not interfered with, and with the more
rapid development of the mineral re-
sources of the nation will be increased
rather than diminished. It is import-
ant that In any new mining locality
there should be some means of obtain-
ing official reports of the discoveries
for the benefit of all the people. Too
frrequently our people are led into new
miningcamps at great distances from
the centers of pokolation by false and
exaggerated reports of new discoveries.
By the adoption of this measure, accu-
rate information would speedily be
available to all."

To Punish for Suggestion.
Albany, N. Y., March 5.—A bill to

prohibit in this state even the irdvo-
cacy of the suggestion that persoela
suffering from on incurable mental ot
physical ailment be put to death was
introduced in the assembly branch of
the leglislature'today.

Unfair to Union Men,-
Jean, tt-, Fel,. Thirty-live

miners were dfilichteeged'today from the
Westmoreland Coal company. of Penn-
sylivania. This action is said to be
due to the Men haying formed a min-
ers' union about thlirty days ago. A
general strilke Is predicted.

. Waiter's Lucky Tip.
Joe, the head N% skirt of the Holland

House cefe, is the envy of all the head
waltenLand "maitre, d'heter from St.
Denis to the Majestic, says a New
York dispatch. Joe has been playing
the stook market and trer to daterenea
certain stock, he is more than $28,000
ahead of the game.
In private life, Joe Is Joseph Elsner,

but it is by the shorter name that he
is well and favorably known to the
thousands who frequent the cafe over
which he presides. Besides ordinary
tips, whilch are generally on a scale
that no head waiter could despise, as
the wealthiest of Americans. and those
who are in a position to know when
it comes to stocks, are among the
patrons, a- dinner or luncheon, espe-
cially well served, has sometimes
brought forth a little hint as to where
"a little money might be made."
From a wealthy patron who was in

a position to figure out the possibilkties
of copper, Joe received a hint to buy
North Butte. This was in the days
when that stock was not at all active,
and was only bringing 16. Like most
heed waiters who have been in service
many years in New York,, Joe was by
no means a poor, man, so he quickly
placed an order for 400 entree. It was
not long before the copper situation
caused the stocks to begin to move. BY
November the stock was in the 70s,
and slowly mounting, but Joe held on
With North Butte at 86, Joe is now
just $28,400 ahead on his original fn-
Vestment.

Resolutions of Condolence,
As the Supreme Ruier has deemed

it best to take from our midst the be-
loved wife of Brother J. S. Kelly;
Be it Resolved, That Moccasin lodge,

No. 41, Knights of Pythias, extend to
Brother Kelly, his family and relatives
its heartfelt sympathy.
Be-it -further resolved, That a copy

of these resolutions be sent to Brother
Kelly, a copy spread on the minutes
of the order, and a copy published in
the Kendall Minor.

R. L. HENDERSON.
J. M. PARENT,
T. R. MATLOCK,

Committee.

Clean it at Barnes-King.
The clean-up in gold for the twenty-

eight days in February was, in round
numbers. 340.000. This compares fav-
orably with former monthly clean-ups,
although the run was several days
shorter than is usually the case.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
We will loan money on good ranch

property. First State Bank of Ken-
dall.

LOST—A golden opportunity to have
a good time If you fail to come to the
St. Patrick's ball at Kendall _March 16.
North Moccasin Miners' union ad-

verllag....C..Z113,13.d, bell for
March 16. Seen announcement else-
where.

The dance and social advertised by
the Miners' union will be held on the
evening of March 16, instead of the
17th, the former date being deemed
more appropriate than Saturday night
It is further announced that the dance
will be held in the hotel dining room,
which will afford ample accommo4a-
tions for the large crowd which it is
expected will attend.
W. S. Smith, the enterprising piano

dealer of Lewistown, is doing a nice
business in Kendall. Within the past
'ten days Mr. Smith disposed of two
fine pianos, one of which was placed
in the home of William Newton, it
being the "Kingbury" make, and the
other, .a "Hamilton," graces the par-
lor at Charles Fletcher's home.
L. L. Bannan, field deputy for the

Modern Woodmen of America, who
was successful in securing many appli-
cations for membership in that order
when here last mentll: hI -returned
for the purpose of completing. an or-
ganization at Kendall,
ganization in Kendall. It is expected
that a call for a meeting will be issued
about the 12th of this month, although
this has not been decided definitely.
Manager Bacon, of the Lewistown

Telephone company, recently visited
Kendall, and is authority for the
statement that the new switchboard
for the local exchange is now in Lew-
istown and will be placed in posit-11)n
soon. It contains drop signals for 150
subscribers. The company expect in
the near 'future to string a full metallic
circuit between Lewistown and Ken-
dall, wi:ich will be used In connection
with th- present grounded line.
The death of Martin Gallagher oc-

curred suddenly Saturday afternoon at
five o'clock. In his room at Gt.! Kendall
hotel. Mr. Gallagher wakil years a
`age and had not been in good health
for several weeks. Death was caused
by a rheumatic affection of the heart.
"Brockle" Gallagher, as he W114 famil-
iarly known, had lived in Xendall
since tfie camp started and had many
friends. He was of a generous dispo-
sition and made friends wherever he
went. Little was known of his rela-
tives and early life, as he was reticent
to the last concerning those matters
A_ few days .before his death he de-
stroyed his papers and letters, and
only the photograph of a }stung girl
ells found in.hie room. It was said
that he was born in New York and at
one time lived In Wisconsin. He fol-
lowed mining and won-a fortune and
lost it through generosity and Indiscre-
tion. He was justice of the, peace at
Marysville in the halcyon days of that
camp's existence, and twenty years
ago followed placer mining in the
Sweet Grass hills, in northern Mon-
tana. The funeral was held Monday
afternoon at two o'clock.

J. I. LEBERT,

Proprietor

PORK, MUTTON, BEEF, HAM,
SAUSAGE,

BUTTER and EGGS

Vegetables, Fruit
and Fish in
Season

KENDALL
' 
MONTANA

Go to the

BON TON
For fine candies, nuts, tobaccos
and cigars.

Headquarters for all the lat-
est reading material and sheet
music, instrumental and vocal.

C. LaBreche
Proprietor

CAMPBELL
Drug Company

Drugs

Paints

,Oils

Window Glass

Periodicals

Confectionery _

CAMPCELL DRUG COMPANY '
Kendall, Mont.

Kendall-
Lewistown
Stage Line
Leaves Kendall S a. In. and 3 p. m.

,m. daily, except Sunday.

(The 3 o'clock stage carries mail.)

Leaves Lewistown 9 a. in. and I

p. m.

(The 9 o'clock stage carries mall.)

Sunday coach leaves Kendall at

1 p. m.

FAST TIME RELIABLE

DRIVERS, CLOS ED

COACHES, FOOT WARMERS.

Kendall office: Joe T. Montgom-
ery.

Lewistown office Harry Brown.

P. F. SCOTT
Kendall, Montana The Kendall Miner is 'read by every-

en,- In Kendall and vicinity. There-
fore is a good advertising medium. Pitch Pine posts. Lehman's.

The Kendall Miner is read by every-
one in Kendall and vicinity. There-
fore te a good advertising medium.


